
Company overview

Who we are?              

NERONART.COM is one of the best Croatian interactive marketing and technology agency. 
Since 2002 we have built world-class, customer-focused Web sites, intranets and extranets, 
supported by interactive marketing and advertising campaigns.

Our work involves rigorous usability testing, customer research, site analytics and technologies 
such as e-commerce systems, content management and personalization tools. 
Our focus throughout is on using interactive technology in the most cost-efficient way to Our focus throughout is on using interactive technology in the most cost-efficient way to 
create superior service experiences that deliver value to businesses and customers alike.

 Our full-service interactive marketing capabilities include:
   
 •   Interactive strategic consulting
 •   Customer acquisition
 •   Media planning and buying
  •   Creative development (banners, buttons, landing pages, etc.)
 •   E-mail marketing
 •   Performance analytics and optimization

NERONART.COM's interactive solutions have helped many market leading brands. 
Not only acquire and retain customers, but also increase their lifetime value.

A leader in the marketing industry, NERONART.COM in 2006 had expanded its services on 
3D 3D Visualization and marketing in general. Since then we have done many successful marketing 
campaigns which also included advance SWOT analysis.

NERONART.COM's marketing contribution will be a mixture of creative ideas, advice and 
process management, drawn from our defining attributes of knowledge, relationships, culture 
and method. The output will be a campaign plan complete with identified objectives, 
milestones, time lines, dependencies, budgets, suppliers and partners.

In order to deliver intelligent marketing we offer:

       •        •   Marketing & Information Audits
       •   Competitive Analysis
       •   Technology Trends
       •   Point-of-View Briefs
       •   Industry News 

NERONART.COM help you identify and target markets where you can create a unique value for 
your customers and a sustainable competitive advantage for your company. It provides a
step-by-step guide to the preparation of a marketing plan.step-by-step guide to the preparation of a marketing plan. The approach taken by 
NERONART.COM is practical, comprehensive, strategic, and global. 
It guides the participant through the difficult process of marketing planning with an easy-to-
follow outline.
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Reference list
Structus Group 
// importation company - QXR Cleaning Products GmbH representatives                                                    
 - complete marketing analysis, web development, visual identity
www.structus.hr

Revlon Professional - Fabula De Forma
// Revlon Professional, American Crew, T3, Wasabi, Lavish Lashes representatives                                                    
  - complete web marketing analysis, web development, visual identity
www.fdf.hr

INCOP  
// Construction Company                                                               
- web development, visual identity
www.incop.hr

Grad Konstruktor 
// Construction Company// Construction Company                                                               
 - complete marketing analysis, web development, visual identity
www.gradkonstruktor.hr

             
Dubrovnik Advance
// tourist video portal - Daily News, Business, Tourism  
 - complete marketing analysis, web development, visual identity
wwwww.dubrovnik-advance.com

Kozmetika Feniks 
// perfumery chain                                                            
 - complete marketing analysis, web development, visual identity
www.kozmetikafeniks.hr

BHV Education 
// education abroad                                                            
  - complete web marketing analysis, web development, visual identity
www.bhv.hr

NOVOR
// importation company                                                            
 - complete web marketing analysis, web development, visual identity
www.novor.hr

DANDOS
// furniture company// furniture company                                                           
 - complete web marketing analysis, web development, visual identity
www.dandos.hr

Croatia Tours, Travel House, Vanguard, Futuraterm, Apartmani Dubrovnik, EUROsport...
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